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KcfT Brutally Snoots Conductor. .Chatham' Candidate Entitled I Enjoy the Candidates and Drwiw--THE MONROE JOURNAL IprVtrjiel, rtk. ( Ctari.41 taerm at W W W

J Tha JuarMl miWaVCPfFR F. BEASLEY.
rsothlnf from I nton.

Tla lMalltMnl:
Two candidates for auhcitorof In-

judicial district will be voted fort
PVM.KMIM.

The whole city is in arm today
searching all the secret place uf the
town and surrounding community

G. U. UEASLEY, Mineral Spring. April 30 -- Mr
Jim Aleiander had the misfortune r W 4att a

for the negro who laid Conductor, our primaries next Saturday. Ill to kwe a ittd horse last week. Mr.TuevUv. nay 1. IW6.
V. A. Wiggins at the d.r of death! - 1. liobinson of Anson and II r u a bard working voung

with a bullet in his abdomen. The K-- II Have of Chatham Mr l
B Reasonable About It unprovoked affair ti k place this in has served this district as -

morning between 10 and 1 1 o cluck )K'iUr for one full farm, and thee
It it well known fart that all run!

former and this is quite a loss to
him.

A little of Mr. IL IL Helms
fell from a loaded wagon, and one
wheel assed over his body, but
strange to sav he as not badly hurt

Mr. J A. Howie, who ha bee.

are many reasons why he ltouht
given auother term But 1 do u
msh to speak of either of the can
dole personally, but simply de r
to call attention to the fact ll.t

when people were going quietly to
church and it sensational nature
broke rudely into their devotions.

The best story obtainable from the
street car people is this: Conductor
Wiggins was on his way to Seticer
with a well-tille- car and the negro
man and his feminine companion!
went into the car. sitting dow n iu the

quite su k for sometime, we are glad
I'nion county people owe no polite. J iu report u improving.

Rwiemptioa Thraairh EJucatioa
and Service.

Prof. IL E. Stacy send The Jour-

nal the following report of the ser-

mon delivered at Wealey Chapel on
the tint by Dr IL K. Boyer of Char-

lotte:
Dr. Boyer had had six weeks' noti-

fication and had prepared a special
sermon for the occasion. He took his
text from Luke 6 3d: MC.ive and it
shall be given onto you, using as
the subject of his theme, "A View of

Redemption Through Kducalion and
Seme."

He began by explaining redemp-
tion a the proves of raising from
the lower to the higher, and allowing
that there was an inseparable con-
nection between mind and soul, thus
proving th.it the enlightenment of
the mind is a means of redemption
In one instance he remarked that it

was as necessary to educate the child
as it was to lead it to the altar. He
did not tell the young men that they
could all be presidents, governors,
lawyers and preachers, but that they
must be content with their spheres
for. says he, "No man can ever sue- -

debt to any son of Chatham cointv The ri.'ivuit Grove people have

mail carriers in thelmtal States have

beeo ordered to count their mail dur-in-g

April, Slay and June, the depart-
ment being deniriou of seeing what
routes are giving reasonable justi-
fication of their establishment It is

stated that a minimum of two thou-

sand pieces per month ha beeo set
as an amount sufficient to justify the
continuance of a route This doe

Four year ago when Mr. I. II
Adams of I ntoa was a Candida for
judge of this judicial district hismiddle of the car instead of the end SPLAY.reserved fir colored people. The j friends made an earnest app I

woman daunted a note in his face Chatham ivuntv for at least afew

votes for Mr. Adams, but our aj ea
as in vain, and rkH one of the t u

and said she could pay the bill, at
the same time tearing it in two. Mr

tkHilit a nice organ for the church,
which adds much lo the singing.

Mr. J. C. Winchester belietea in

kviin: the mules busy, so be made
the rouud trip lo Mnroe Thursday
"l't Kk a" and rrirt do mishaps

Mr II i J. Howie .if Charlotte spent
WrHln.-sda- nitiht with his father.
Mr J. A. ilowie.

Mr. Jerre lliusno and wife of Moo-

ns' visiu-- thi'ir daughter, Mrs. U
T. Wiiu-hester- Saturday.

Catidiiiates are plentiful and tliey,
like the drummers, are a nice, jolly.

not appear unreasonable, and err
tainly the poot-ottic- e people must say You ty nine voles of that couutv was us!Wiggins then said to In-- r

w hen for Mr Adams. 1 hree or fourough! not to have doue this,w hether a route that has been estab
the man broke in with an impudent j from that county would have notnna
rerrark. Wiggius told him that he ted Cnion's candidate for judge.wd A Treat for the Feetlished receive enough patronage to

warrant the expenditure of keeping
it up. Out because of thi ruling a

common fairness in am mlitical ightwould have to get otT, that he had
would have given us these few tee.nothing to do with the aluir and di

reeled th? man to the door. This but no amount of persuasion owltl
occurred at the switch half way lie-- induce l'h d ham leaders to give i a clever set. We like to meet them.ceed until he finds himself and is

single voto. shake hands, smoke their cigars, eat

great many people seem to want to

go into hysteric and go o far a k
declare that the whole system i

threatened in thi State because of

content with his calling." In mak
atcrtiit'lons and drink cool fountaining a strong plea for higher ideals

drinks. I jte pnniary.and larger views, and admonishing

Xw I do not pretend to cha:e
that Mr. Hayes was HTsonally

for all tins, but he was ti?
chairman of the liemocratic Kxeci.

Our base ball l. will meet Sat

urday evrninc the 5th, to oriraoize
the people to get all the knowledge
they could, he said, "Truth attained
is the keynote to truth concealed."

Home favoritism of the department
Of course there is no truth in this.

There must come some readjustmenU
tive t om m it tee of I hat ham countvl ami ct ready for business. W e ei- -

at the time, and presumably hai
some inlluence in iKlitiral matteNof the service and this is only the be

To show redemption through ser-

vice, he told a beautiful story taken
from Henry Van Dyke's "Blue F low

pet t to have Ipxd team. l.

THE BLUEFISH BRIGADE.

The kind of Shoos you
want ask for them,
they are here. The
kind of leather you
want, the style of last
you want anything
in footwear, so it's
fashionable, so it's
good and affords ease
and attractive

ginning of w hat will prove to be a in his county, and for my part I i l)

We are showing tlie
most complete line of
Oxfords and Slippers
ever brought to the

city -- the newest, most

popular designs-a- nd

vou can choose from
Patent Leather, Vici

Kids, Etc.. Oxfords
for men, women and
children.

tween Salisbury and Spencer, and as
the negro went out he turned and
drew his pistol, shx'tmi: the con-

ductor in the stomach. Mr. Wiggins
fell towards him and the negro shot

atRin, the bullet going wild and
striking a stranger in the arm.

The uegro then run and has not
been heard from smt Mr Wiggins
was then brought back to Salisbury
and taken to the W hitehead Stakes
Sanitarium, where an immediate op-
eration was seen to ! the only hoe
for him. It was seen that the Novels
had been perforated in eight places
and the alimentary canal is punc-
tured badly. There is ho for him
if no cotni'luatioiis set in. He is

unwilling to imitate the dog and lieer, rrom uiese pointed quotat ions
me may think that he rather devi-

ated from the spiritual, but not so.
Wkal HiatfM (In Ik. Blm aaki

t kam I attatan.
the hand that smote us by voting f.

a Chatham county man in view
such treatment four years ao.

I'hXlHltU.
His discourse was sermonic in every
particular, making a powerful plea

"nlit-- nHUkatlra or herring art
drlvi'u uhii tti twa-- tr blurflah, aa
ili. f ufi-i- i are. a tliai tbrj caa b

mrrinl uff iy tlw cart Umd," aald a
for the inner man and stating that TIm l:irnillr.

The stream of time never runs dreany cause with (lod eliminated was
a farce and would bean utter failure. amt the oreaa uf eternity mill forevtr

perfecting of a system as a whole.

There is no more certain thing than

that the rural delivery system has

justified itself so surely that its per-

manence is beyond question. But

the system has grown up rapidly,
without previous experience to guide
the department and it is but natural
to suppose that mistakes have been
made. To correct these and to so

readjust the routes that the utmost

economy and efficiency shall be se-

cured is but a matter of course. Any
one familiar w ith a number of these

end It tultftitjr surgos mountain h:J
one of the best men in the employ of sgslnst the bank of Line's title

stream, aweetns with each rersvliig

In order to get the true essence of
the sermon one must necessarily have
heard it, for it is impossible to show
its beauty through an imperfect axu uu ia

the company and could never have
been offensive even to a luiMcd ne-

gro. He was merely carrying out
the practices of the company when

billow over lla eiauMV hoaon (be
frail human craft fMiu the aora of
lime. Willi earth's haitiraa, luuiatiDr. Hover is a man of tdeasant ad 1affection, toll, (rials, tears and slu. lo

dress. Dleasine in his manners, ever! he was shot down without warning Beiwearing on his face a congenial The stupid brutality and mvdless-smile- .

and when he clasps vour hand ness of the crime have staked the
routes must know that they are not you feel like it isthegrasp'ofabroth-jto"- n greatly. All through the day
always the best arrangement that ex- - Ur. The people of Wesley Chapel re-- 1 the urhcers and hundreds of the

and the growth of other Kd h sermon as oue of the most ''ens have lavn on the hunt for the

routes about dictate. If a route has I" P ,hni.Jorw.tnl. 'v"l t." .?"

the eternal shore of celestial beauty
aud hllsa. (lb. mighty wean of rterui
ty. your wouilerful anthem of Ife su.l
death brings eternal mite and .midem

natlou to biin who la untrue Is liuiself
a ml hla divine pilot, but to 'he trust
lng. faithful wan It sluira uf endless
fflli Iit in the pmu-ur- of time mho
has bis ile from tl
tmndaire of atn and has w't tluui
through the pearly giites- - I'ucktowu
(Teuu.l Uatelt.

........ ipreacneu in esiev t.napei cnurcn a e'lij; ao on me
ueeusoiam mai lis aironage is not v . . . bishoi. and chasers.

ti' . . . , , ... i
siiiiiciem 10 lorm a reasouame jusu Bros.some of the leading divines of the

Smth preach, but Ir. Rover's ser-

mon strikes him as forcefully as any
he ever heard.

fication of its continuance, then good
sense and public policy would de-

mand that it be stopped. And no

body need get excited about it
The
Latest
Oxford.
College
Pattern.

It i possible to obtain relief from
rhrouic Hid ejtmu and dyspepsia l
Hie use of kod! for dyspepsia. Some
pi the must hopeless rises o' Iuiik
Uniting have vielded to it It enable

you to digest the tood vou eat and en
ercises a cortective influence, builduiK
up the efficiency of the digestive oil-m- i

The stomach is the holler where
111 ttie steam is made that keeps up
your vitality, heulth and itremtli.
Kodol digests what you ;at Makes
the atouiach awee- t- puts the boiler 111

condition to do the woik nature de-

"ttirr la vrr arlUin fuund

anion a tlwin mi uf tbrlr u;ttra, ami
if mm- - I fouii.l It la UM) to l a tab
lli.it ia illiai.tl ur that liaa tm-- a burl
iu aiiiiir war. The IiIih'UIi follow a to
III very verise of the water, Imt ther
it tii, aul It I wi Hwerful and
tlert a lnninT that, cluae aa It la, It

till eaally ana clear uf th laud.

The ini'iiUnili u or herring are no mean

awtiiiiiieni. Kiev ciHild ciiuie aa clua
ami ulT II. e bor aa eaally aa tb
llueH-- b do, but uut wbeu tb blueOab

tire after thiu itiiu tbey art Ilk

lueu uriuU to the eiltfe uf a iirecl

kv. It ia aluiiwt certain death Iu
Juuip, but Hi')' uiuat ilo thai or turn
and tnke the rbiuiiea uf breakiug
tlirniii;b the .iiriilug Hue.

"When the I'tut'tlih there may b
i.iaai ur 4.'t of them tir'tlier-ali- bt

a afbiail of menhaden, they go for It
like a lirlfude uf heavy cavalry, cut-- t

tnat ami nl.iililiiK, anHiilug and biting
rik'ht and kft. Hie uicubaden an aliu-!- !

uverlmrue by auNTlur weight, "d
Hi. 're la iiuililng for them lo do but
tttv. If tliey are driven tuward tb
liore, the laud la to them bat tlie

im lpliv would lie to tlie luau. Tbey
inii"t take It or the) inuxt turn and try
to tlu'lit their way tlimiiKti. Many du
turn and try to awlm nuder of over
or around the aavag Muenah, and
mini cm-H- i In tbla way, and auni art
kiium1 1141, and aoiuc ar maiuied and
then rail aobor. and many of tnem,
crowding toiri'tlnT. ar ao cluaely preaa-m- l

Unit tiny ar practically furcfd
aKhore.

"Konietlinea tlh lliffl ar But raat up
very far flop down Into th water
again. A high wav may act aotnt
tree. A fish thua liberated may And
Ita Him an damaged that It con I awlru,
and it ia raat up TITraiu. Weakaurd by
IU Miigti eiiierleui1. It luay fall a prey
to auni of the blntlh yet Ungerlng
ofMior. It may eatai.- - New York
New a.

Whether the minimum of two thou-

sand pieces per month is a just figure
or not we have no idea, but doubtless
the department has a good reason

YVeddington Farm Sold.
Charlotte otMHirvrr.

The old Rube Weddington farm,
located on the I'mvidence road ten
miles south of the city, has been pur-
chased from the trustees of the Meth-

odist church by Mr. W. Frank Me-

diums, one of the leading young far

Gbeapest

Store

on Earth!

Extra larir Eyelets.
for so fixing it.

Everything.for Feel.
it uie rural mail is considered a

Tk Waaaeetal OJilaas.
One of the most woudivrul things In

vegetable life la I beautiful and mi

mite ilasa of seaweeds aillel diatoms.
They Uloug to the mi weed family,
yet they may. be foumi by the thou
sauda In any roadside dib b. fnwh or
salt water Inks or eon la cisterns,
wells, spring, etc. Moat apeeiea of

plants are made up of nil Infinite Bum
her of tittle cells, but wllh the diatom
It Is atherwiae.
of this momlerful family of phiuta Is

formed of but a single cell anil this so
ruluute that It would require I of
the moat common form, laid end to
end, to niake a string an luch In length.
Home aHS'ln sf dlatouia bare the pow
er of IndeiM'twIeut niotlon, ami on that
aceiHinl were for some, time believed
to be animals.

Very 5t) llsh
It you want something distinctive,
Individual, com and this showmers of the county, the consideration mauds of it - gives you teliel troni do

Being Close 10 U,lU mere are; restive disorders and puts you in shape
about 5H1 acres in the place. to do your best and feel your best

Mr. Kube Weddington, who died Sold by S. J. Welsh. Business Sparklers.several years ago, was one of the
most interesting characters that ever

graft from the jational government,
hi be secured by whatever congress-
man most able to do so, then the

suggestion that Congress should pass
a law forbidding the discontinuance
of a Mute that has already been es-

tablished, might be all right. But if
the work is considered the natural
development of the covernment's

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Register of Deeds.
1 htivhjr nmuivr mysaflf a ruMt1itaie ttt th

offlt of rvniwior ttl ltU for I nin txunty,
utijsft hi iht? 4itl4n f h Dfmtat-rati- r pri-

J. E. STEWART.

lived in the county. He was a bach
See that your drnscisl gives you no

imitation when you ask for Kennedy's
Laiative Hooey and Tar. the original
lanatoe cough syrup S J.Welsh.

A soud cum pinion it iniputaible
with th ttomacb out uf older. II naaty
aallow people would pay mure atten-
tion lo llieir (tuniai'li and lets Iu the
tkin on their farea, they would have
better runipleiiont. kodul (ur dyapep
sia will dieeat what you eat and put
tour stomach bark in r iatht shape Iu
do iti own wuik, Kodul relievel palpi- -

elor who thought much of his hounds.
bis horses and mules and his ne-

groes. He would stop a plow any day
to let a negro stir out a rabbit so For Clerk of Court. ftatioo of 'tli heart, flatulrnre, sour

ttomacb, heartburn, etc, S.J .Welab
work of getting the mail distributed
among the people as necessity re-

quires and as the expenditure of the

For the Best Drinks call for
VlKiL,' "UKol .t "

Mi.nKiioni.ixti woitKs.
For StiK tint' mail Uix, 1 mvuntl-han- d

'.iIioiip, Uith pkI us how, also

S(d g'iitlr family hurstv

RiTg;UpNo.3
For Fn sli Vt'Kt'tables,
('liu'kt'im, V.pji ami
fVfr.vtlnnj; whI to

' eat.
M. W.M.I.KK.

1 hffftijr ftiiitttunt-- ty'sewl f mn(lliftt,ftrtri
wftUt f ftf rk uf mr fur I nitt l

iu lf rj.rrtj iirimtiry.
W, J. HUDSON.An Earthquake!funds will warrant, then it is folly For Tre surer.

1 htrht ftnttuunr mTatlf a mitdlifata furTake it easy. No route that is worth
while will be lost, and none other tlfcUt-- t lit ultlcw tf Trtitirar of nton

that some caller might see his dogs
run.

Weddington Academy, in Sandy
Ridge township, I'nion county, was
built by him as a memorial to his
parents who are buried there. At his
death he left his property to the
Methodist church and to negroes
who had been with him. It is said
of one negro that he git a farm one
day and that one of Charlotte's sharks
separated him from it the next morn-

ing early.

louotf, ub)ft t ihr Ikmnrrmtir ptinirr.
JAS. H. WILLIAMS.SERIES OF SHIPWRECKS.

reelea.laa.
Th world la bit who ran ee through

It pretention. What itenruea. what
tuu blind ruatmu, what overgrown

error jmi bebuld, la there only ! your
ufferane. fee It to be a II. snd run

hare already dealt It It mortal blow.
Kruertuo.

In England, under the Tudor, tb
man who v to a U'UL'nr waa flm--

and ftt recipleut of tb gift wtt

ought to be maintained.

There are some noodles through . For Sberltr.Th Shi lluiUr that mi auwla
AeeUeala .a Smta,

The 4nuat alngular aeriea of
mi recunl lngan with tb low

t w ih I'ltlfei if Hlitwrilf .tf nitiamuntji.wiiicti me idea tnat a man never
u ujt'i w israwtarKiir y' aiari

B. A. HORN.

An earthquake as great in proportion as that
in San Francisco is happening in prices at

The Peoples' Dry Goods Co.

Just Got In
a rar loatl ( Wsumis uml a rar of

Hiiy:ios. I'.vcrjIxMly who Wiiiits a
vehicle otinlit bi wo us tililaway.

ran suit yon in hili qnuliiy
and rea limbic prii't's.

IJTTI.K SHANNON I'd.

of tlie tntll-- h merehuutmau Marmald,
i he old home place and the farm alili-- aa driven on the rucka uf Tor-re- a

atralt In ItCM. Thaofflcrahas fallen in good hands. Mr. M

(iinnis will make it a model farm. and crew rluug to tb aliattercd veaael.

For Clerk of Court.
I annnuae. auratlf a wndlit.1. tur anmlna-lli--

fur rlrrh il rmirl fr I'alua etivnty h ih
artatart .

S. E. BKLK.

a bu ll a a beld faat upon a aunkea
IciU'e. until, a few tuhiute befor tb

NAMING A TOWN. duiuiKH) ahlp went to places, a patting

A Inrpid, inarliv liver can produce
mora bodily ilia than almoet anything
ela. It it rood to clean th ayatem
out occasionally. Stir the liter up and
tet into shape tenerally. The liett

ar derived from the ut of IV
Witl't Little Early Kiaert. Krliabla,
effective, pleaaant pillt with a repula-tion- .

Never grip. Sold by S.J.Welab.

law aklleaa l l ta B SelaetaS) kr

Can
Sourwood

Mountain Honey
just nvt'ivod.

K. I. WOKI.KY.

Mea. Heeeer,

For Clerk of Court.
I hereby anniHiiire mytelf acmllilal-ifo- r the

ofltce uf rkrfc uf th. roart ,rf l'al,a euualjr,
ulim-- l ai the UraiarrMIe erttMry.

JAMES MCNEELY.
Abilene waa named by the wife of

dues anything except for the money
there is in it never passes. How can
these explain the fact thai Charlie
Aycock turned down Mr. Roosevelt's
offer to send him on a South Ameri-

can jaunt of six months and pay ten
thousand dollars for it? The

declined for professional
reasons, not specifying what they
were, and not for any kind of sneak-

ing political motive such as some
have been able to attribute to him.
He is not small enough for that;
neither do we believe Mr. Simmons
is small enough to have interested
himself in Mr. Aycock's behalf from
the motive that some have found.

the founder of the town, T. V. Heraey
w itn nee bus band ah bad eoma to

For Sheriff.central Kansas In the spring of 1N67
J Fresh Lot of Hams, lireakf.ixt Strip

friKiite picked them up.
Tli HKlftaure, aa tn Utter craft

waa called, returned ber aurttward
course. u Ik foundered la a terrific
gale three daya later.

Her rouihtned crew wee tared by
the warhlr(kvernor Heady, tn voy
age tu India. May 1H, IKjO. Tb laat
named, overtakeu by a tlonu, waa
ttranded on s iMrren cuaat. ber thre
rrewa tu a uian aucceedlug la reach-

ing the hre.
After ataylug a week oa tb Inhos-pltat-

laland they were takta off by

For a painful burn there i nnthins
like DeWitl's Wilch Haxtl Salve.
There are a hnat of imitaliont of De- -

I h.fttiy antnunee mymtt m a ran1lital. frThey II red In a log house on the west
aide of stud creek and were tlie Brat anailn.tlua a. t. by tn. ir.

ry

Ladies Look!
Ladies' 10c. Hose 7'c.
Ladies' Ktc. (Jauze Vests at 6c.
Ladies' 15c. Gauze Vests at 12 c.
Ladies' 2fe. Gauze Vests at l'Jc.
40-in- Tersian Lawns, 2tc. val-

ue, at It'.
40-in- Persian Lawns, 30c. val-

ue, at 2T.
40-in- Batiste, 30c. value at 25c.
36-in- White Dress Linen, 30c.
value, at. 25c.

200 yds Wire Embroidered Hands,
just the thin for shirt waist
fronts, 25 to 40c. values at

: 20 to3tic.

All over Swias Embroidery go-
ing at away down prices

- 50c. to $1.15 per yd.

Gentlemen!
We offer you Straw HaU costing
from 50c. to $2.00, . your choice
for 5(c.

Shinola Shoe Polish 2 boxes 15c.

DAVIS ARM FIELD. Wilt's Witch Haxrl Salv on Ih mar
ket; ae thai Jou set the genuine. Aak
for DeWilt't Good, tgo, tor aunhurn,

settlers on the town site, although no
town men eilsted nor wss ther oue
nutll 1J. Then C. II. Thompson, who For Clerk Superior Court.
bad moved to the county from Immi
worth, bought from the Kansas I'a iinininn nw nrn jaj atSerri(M outj ri oy wi

cute, bruiaet, and eaprially re:om
mended for pile. Th. name E C, De
Wilt tt Co,, Chicato, is 00 every bui
Sold by S. J. Wrl.li.

elite Hallway company a tract east of
JESSE A. WILLIAMS.Hersey's and laid out t town.

tli rereuu cutter Caxnet, which a ftw
days later aiming a leak and sank la
spit of all effort to tart dot.When It came to the naming of the

future city Mr. Thompson went to For Clerk of Court.
Fortunately a reaco ship waa again t hrhy a;nnHiNr( ttiTflf atnt,t1at ftr th

This being the year that the coun-

ties of I'nion and Stanly furnish the
candidates for the State Senate from

llersey and asked him to suggest
nam.

and Bologna. Sausage just ni-ci- j ut

PAKKKIt'S MAKKKT.

half cent at Ire I lous-- ; uii rent
a Nund (MiYt'rvd in town.

Market closrd on Sunday.

Wood!
Lice Killer slays the
insects thill tin
your chickens.

Wood's Poultry Food and Horse and
Cattle Powders. M. I FUW CO,

Pineland Dairy
is the place lo buy your cream,
milk an j butter.

Purity, Cleanliness, quantity
guaranteed. Phone t'8.

J. L INtif.F., Manaj? r.

a band, tb four crews being sated
by tb Jupiter.

iimw 01 t.iert or Buptrior rouri uf I nhfeuun
tjr, tti'jrt to lti Ifearitrratlv r,ii.ry.

D. A. HOUSTON."No," waa the reply, "let my wife Even then, however, th chain of dlt--$5,000 worth of First-cla- ss Clothing at actual cost.the district composed of Union, An do It Bhe la a great reader." aatera waa not broken, for tb Jupiter
Jut aa ah waa entering tb harbor f For Sheriff.Mrs. Heraey waa a graduate ofson, Stanly and Davidson, the Demo-

crats of Sfanly have already nominat I tWrrh AnnMitr Btrwif mnrllrUtt for thseminary lo the mat. and ber little nffl1 uf hrtff ikf I nlHi (Mtunijr. u)J(?t to MShoes, Ladies, Gents and Chfldrens, AWAY DOWN.

Does

Advertising

Pay?

at wt uh irwtjpraitf prtanary.ed their n an, in the person of Mr J M

Brown of Albemarle. Mr. Brown has
JOHN GRIFFITH.

library, wblcb ah carried wltb ber In
ber wanderings, wis on of the tie
that bound ber to to girlhood llf. 8b
was a devout Methodist and knew ber
Blbl from "cover to cover." When
h was asked to nam ths town ab

Others are getting big bargains at our COST SALEhad considerable legislative exierv For Clerk of Court
I h.rettv UM.MI mtwtm f Mnrftii.1. In. Ik.ence and is fully qualified to make a

offlr. nt ..rh of In. eiMin fur I )ivntv .

useful representative,. Mhrret a Ik. aellt mt In. Dvaw.rallr lrtturned to th New Testameot for sug

I'ort Haiti turned turtl and wral
down with acarecly a ruonimit a warn-
ing. Her crewa barely ecaied with
their Uvea, to h picked np by boat
aent tu their aid.

Thua tb crew of th Mermaid waa
wrecked flv tun In on voyage, tbat
of the Hwirtaur four time, of th
(loveroor tteaily thre time and tb
Comet twice.

Tb rearuea had been purely arcl den-

tal In every caae, nun of tb ahlp
baring been nailing a a contort r
even lo th aam port

Though tli weather had been
and rh escape barely made,

not a llf bad been loat

feetlon. Ther. la th third chapter of i. W. TOWNSEND.
Luke, Brat vers, so found this: "Now

Why Not YOU?

The People's Dry Goods Co,

Boyce's Studio
Produces pictures of young tnd
old, at prices to suit all purses.

Perfect pictures at pleasing prices
is lioyce's motto.

The roll call at New Orleans was
less this year, and each meeting of

the veterans now will show a falling

For Clerk of Court
I kerehr tnanaae. ntM a euiiUdat. fur th.

In th fifteenth year of th relg--n of
Tiberias Caeear, Pontius Pllat being
Cosernor of Jodaea and Lysanlas nffletiif e.rk fit In. ewrl nf t n.rfiNunlr,
th tetrarcb of Abllen."

Tall th town Abllen,"' said ah.
iilwt tt la atllua of U. bewrratlr art
lary.

r. r. W. PLYLER.

off as the old soldiers pass to the
final account Next year they will

For the past sixty days I have
been placing a few local ads in
this paper and every day new
customers are coming in saying-"-

saw your ad. in the paper.'
This convinces me that the eople
read advertisements and that ad-

vertising pays the man who ad-

vertises. It no doubt navs the

"It means "City of th Plains,' and that
xactly describe th location." For Cotton Weigher at Wanhaw.gather at Richmond, the sacred, fatal,

city of the Confederacy.
So Abllen K was, and In tb light I aervhy anaoune. aiywlf aeanrftdal. for law

ate at tolloa .lh.r ai Waaa.
J. A. GAMBLE.

New line Sewing Machines.
The famous New Crown.

As good machine as is on tlie market
and at a price in the reach of all,

MONUOK FntNITCRK CO.

for tb county seat, wherein It cfn test-
ed wltb Newport Bmoky Hill and I n
low City, all long alnc passed away, editor and, last but not leant, itgood fortune attended It, and th new For Cotton WdftMr at Waxhaw.

Hobson'i choice has long been to

go to Congress, and after two or
three failure the renowned hero of

town becam tb cauoty capital for I r.hv anaoate. airerlf a MaatSal. lor th.
oflot of aolioa vtlfhor at Waaka.th 8T8 d welter then In Dlekloaoa

. J. T. WEIR.county. Kanaaa City itar.

pays the reader.
First If he wants an article a

glance at his paper tells him
where to get it This saves time.

Second. Advertize quote the
very lowest prices. This saves

We have taken charge of
the S and 10 cents store
and are rea.dy to give you

For Cottoa Wwfrhtw at Waihaw.

Saf.
In a mediaeval Ueraiaa takt tt atyl

that all iwrtah ronnetl of a amall
met on rrtntng to dlacna cer-

tain lmprovmenta In tb water sup-

ply, la tbla debate th tows' on
watchman entered tb room quwtly,
placed la a corner hla la at tea and
pear and tat down to llta to the ar-

gument. Suddenly a cownrilawa tara-- d

to hint rcly.
-- I'rlla." k cried, "what ar yo doing

beret Wb U to watch tbat woUliBg at
Moien la tb villa gr

Frits, with aa taay amiI, aaawartd:
"T1h la then to tl aaythlaf t Wa
are aU hrr

I aer.be Maoaaee airvlf a naarilri.1. f.ir nv
.NMina te um soMUea o wHum a.ia-nt- r ai

the Merrimac has landed, over to op-

ponent that baa erred for thirteen

years. May his political life be as
illustrious at hi military one. '

Obituary.

Waaaaw. bargains.S. I. MCGUIRT.

rtsaSjasaklmai Tmm.
Craaoi groet. according to aa tnt-ne-

English aatbortty. Is tb Ideal
aoorlahmeat for tbla folk. A tsacopfal
taksw at night Immediately twfora

Is aald to flv BarTetooa reaalta.
To be at Ha beat It Bust b perfectly
Bade, tba thinned wlta swset cream.

you money.
Third. If there was no adver-

tising your paper could not exist
HKDLIXA Al'STIX.

For CottM WelgtMr at Waihaw.
I Wrvh aaaoa.e. aitlf a ataH.i.aM ta. on $1 a year but would cost youawt tt uma amker ai .......

100 Full Doses

of the Best Sarsaparilla

on the Market

for 75c.

,

C. N. SIMPSON, Jr.

Coi resauwdeaat of Taw) Juwraal.
Mr. Lester Dee, son of Mr. D. Another dollar saved.G. A. MCCAIN.

Dees of Monroe township, was killed
For Cottoa WeirW at Waihaw.on the railroad near Sanford and his

But he who saves the most is
the man who buys his irroceries
from T. J. Caudie. the man who

KILLthiCOUCH
ana CUR Etmi L UN C8

"Dr.kingT"
Hew Discovery

I .r.h. aaaaiTterfamaWalt tor Ik.body wu brought home for inter Aa tvig mmmm.
Owe of Um beat known aaaat at touoa wtafkat a Waaka.

ment at Grace Methodist Protestant t. M. RINER.

Take at that eoodltloa and warm. It
at grssMbt aa well as fattening; and
produce Jaot that sen of satlallcd
kanger eawentlal to Ideal rest It ha

elalmast that prasane' m tb treat-
ment yttda swea apparent rcaalts tnat
tb cbeek caa b ana to xpaud frocn
day to day.

Why take a dona things to care

church on the 18th of April The
turns his money over every thir-day- s,

and thereby keeps the very
best good" t the very lowest
price. See ads. in special notice
column.

For Cottoa Wriffcer at Moarosv
t ker.Hr taaoaae. rnjmM a euMaaatt fat UM
U at miut Mkr ai Wo.ru..

JOHN T. BEIX.

Pries

Northamptooahlr. England, was
signed to repeeatwt the days, wtek
and qoarttra of tb ytwr. It has font
wings, facing tb fcor qaarter of th
btavttaa, to iipraawat tb foar ajaartan
tt tb yoar; leS window, oa tor awe

day; firty tw chlnaaeya, aw for weh

FOR

deceased was a member of the Meth-

odist church for a number of years
and was christian young gentle-mo-

The parent! have the sincere
sympathy of the community. The

lOcall 00
f re Trill.

For Cottoa WdrW at Waihaw. T.J. CAUDLE,
that cough ? Kondys Laiatie Hooey
and Tar allays US eenfestioa, atop
tbat tickliog. drine lb cold ''at
tbronb yew bstweia. S. J. Waiaa.

Buraat and Uuickeat Cur lor ail
THROAT and tONO TEOUB.
LXa, otXOHIT BACK.

week, aad ontraac, to
ant th wraat days of the waak.

Lord giveth and the Lord taketh
way. A Fmikb.

I Weky aaaaaae. aiettf t aaa4tdaw f. akt
Boat at tMloa w.lkar at Waaka.

CHAaV i. HAJGLfJL Phono 3G.


